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THE MlSSOURJ MINER. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 9, No. 12. Monday, November 20, 1922. Price, 8 Cents. 
MINERS 6; JAMES MILL,IKIN 6. 
DR . L. E. YOUNG LECTURES. 
Former Director of M. S. M. Gives 
Description of New Mine at Du-
quoin, HI.-Me"t:ng Under Aus-
pices of Mo. Mining Association. 
T hursday mornrng at eleven o'clock 
a ll Juniors \md Seniors had the pleas-
ur;:) of he ~ l'ing Dr. L. E. Young, fo t'-
merly Diredor of M. S . M., and now 
President of t h e Union Colliery Co., 
of Duquoin, Ill.. g:ve a br:ef descrip-
tion of the new mine of the Company. 
While the su·bject was particlu.arly in_ 
teresting to coal miners, Dr. Young 
pointed out during the course of his 
l8cture, the general engineering prob_ 
lems in v-O lved, and made the lecture 
one ve.ry worth wh:le for ,any eng-
n eer. This m eeting, a lt ho open to all 
Juniors a nd Seniors, wa·s a pal't of 
t he yearly program of the Missou r i 
Mining :md M!etalluurgical Soci€!ty. It 
was the second t echnioJI meeting (,f 
the ye ~ r. 
Dr. Young started his lecture with 
n br:ef d:scussion of Illinois coal and 
coal fields. He said that, fir3t of all, 
the mine site and coal fie ld W G S select-
ed with the purpo~e of being able to 
mine oth er veins of Illinois co al than 
No. 6 whilch is t h e la;l'gest and the 
only ~ne now commerc.ally practica-
ble. H e said, r.l)wever , that the t 'me 
w.ll soon come when, b ecnuse of t h e 
exha ustion of No . 6 seam, the mining' 
of No . 5 seam, w hich is but very li ltle 
<lee-;;er ,will be com m ercially pnctica-
1::le. The m in e at Duquoin h as at pres_ 
ont production rat " , 25 years of No. G 
conI in s:ght. 
The mine and equ:pment were rl e-
s ig ne d by Allan and Garcia . of Chic~­
gJ , and r epresent the v erY.ht.est Jl1 
coal m:ning. All the new 11111101s c oal 
mining l aws are strictly a dhered to. 
Th e shaft a nd tipple are of concrete 
and steel, a str:ctly fireproof constru<!-
tion . An ii-ton skip is used on the 
hoist contrary to 1:, 11 former practice. 
It b:~ been argued that dumping coal 
to a sk i'p would break it excessively, 
but this has not proven to b e the case. 
Five-ton oars are used und~r 
ground. They are equipp ed with IIy-
Co nt 'nued on F.~ ge Eigbt . 
CHANGE IN GOVERNING MA-
CHINERY OF STUDENT BODY 
OF M. S . M. CONTE MPLATED. 
Committee REports Plans for Student 
Senate. 
The comm,ttee, consisting of one 
m an from ea·ch fraternity and club, 
13 nd f ro m the Inde.pendents. which 
wa.s call ed by Prof. Armsby, Student 
Adviser, fo r the purpose of d:scussing 
the political situwtion here at M. S. M. 
has, after muc h> discu ssion and long 
Lia>aw n~out work , fin ally reported fo1' 
11 ,plan which they beh eve will do much 
toward eliminating the existing pol it-
ic~ 1 fric,tion in school. The pl.an calls 
for a Student Senate, the constitu-
tion of which is now undergo,ng a 
referendum vote of the different fra _ 
t ern:ties and clubs. Some minor 
changes a'1'e b eing made, bUit in the 
l11'"in the plan is m eeting with a.p-
pro val. 
In brief, the consbtuhon oalls for 
a Student Senate, whicbl will be made 
up of a r epresentative for each class 
from each dub and fralternity, and a 
reDresentative for e'ach class for ·each 
t w"enty-five ,m en or major portion 
thersof. Th e pres.:ding officer is to 
t ',e Student Advisor. This Student 
Sen :lte is to make nominat 'o ns for a ll 
cfficers of the SO':p hom or e, Junior anrl 
Senior Chs~ es, the Student Council 
an d the Athletic Association. The 
~enate will a lso b~ve charge o·f these 
el sdion s. Elections will be by seCI'm 
b J lIot in r eg ull: r polling places. 
a is expected t hat all the detalls 
will be completed a nd approved he-
fore the end of the seme8ter. 
"FAiR AND WARMER." 
At the trids h el dby the M. S. M. 
Flayers hst Tuesday night a compe· 
tent cast was se lect edtorop .... -l11Iana 
t ent cast was selected to produee 
"Fair and Warmer," the P layer's first 
production of the year, which will be 
stsg'ed on S·aturd 1Y, Decem b;er 16, 
' for the ben efit of 'he M, S . M. BOQ~t­
ers' Club. 
The cast includes t hree members of 
the F'layers, and five non-members, 
Continued on Page S ix. 
MAKE TOUCHDOWN IN TWO MIN-
UTES IN SECOND HALF. 
Th e Miners battled t h e James Mil_ 
likin eleven to ~ tie score l ast SatuL 
day, aflter outplaying them for three 
quarters. The muddy condilt ion of 
th e ~el d m 1de made spectacular play_ 
ing an im possibility, with the excep-
tion of the forward pass, which both 
t eams used quite successfully. 
Coming back Ito early season fo rm 
the entire Miner eleven function ed 
p'erfectly, and .:pll.ly.ed a game of 
which we are all proud. Millikin's 
touchdown came e'lrly in the first 
quarter, after a Miner fumble and a 
few line. bucks. During t h e remain-
der of the g ame they did not come 
within the !\Tiner danger zone but 
once, and that was du e to an unlucky 
exchange of punts, the Miner punt 
boun,cing outside a.Her twenty yards. 
The first hlaH was exceedingly hard 
fought, with honors about even, but 
'the second h alf was the Miners' thru-
out. Fighting harder t han ever b e .. 
fore, the Miners c.a m e back after the 
k :ck-:ff for two first downs, a nd then 
Z ook caught a forw~rd pass from Mc_ 
'E r:de f or a forty_yard run a n d a 
touchdown. J'arkhurffi's place ki ck 
\va~ b locked. During the remain der 
of tnis p eriod t h e Miners li terally 
played t he MilLkin team offi its f eet, 
2nd would h ~.ve scored h a d it not been 
for the i nterceptance of several pass-
es at cr;,tical t imes. 
It would be u seless to try to sta te 
' just who starred. To determine '~he 
stars bo le at the line_up. Twelve of 
them entered the game during 'ch e 
four periods,' and twelve of th"m 
,'::trred in such .a manner tha,t we are 
proud of all of them. Such fighting 
pll1ng',ng, kicking and tackling has not 
been witnessed many times th:s year, 
and every Minier's heart w.~,s fill ed 
with g ra,tit ude .a nd fight for the team. 
Pep ran high, and they worked to-
g'ether, for 2nend that ne eds no a libi, 
or r egrets. vVe won in fight, .~ .nd 
ha v'e a team now whose spirit will 
n ever die. 
Rose, Harpel' a nd Sellers wer·e per-
Continued on p.age Two. 
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MINERS V S. 
TENNESSE E DOCTOR S. 
The fin al game on the Min ers' sched-
ul e w ill be pl ayed November 25th at 
Memphis, Tennessee , against the 
strong University of Tennessee Doc-
tors. This:s somewhat of an in ter-
sectio nal game, and is a ttncting cori-
siderab le attention . The Doc,tors 
h , ve one of the stro ng est aggrega-
t ions that has ever represented their 
school, and ba'V so far gone through 
,the se.~so n undefeated. This is the 
firDt tim e we have ever engaged in 
C1th leLcs with the m, a nd t he outcome 
wi ll be lo oked forward to with much 
interest. 
MAKE TOUCHDOWN IN T WO"MIN-
UT E S IN SECOND HALF. 
Continued from Page One. 
h : ps the best players on the Millikin 
e leven, at least the:r work was the 
mo~t noticeable. 
For t h'e M;ners, Ledford, McBride, 
Sargent and H oover were the sensa-
t ions of the b1ckfield, a nd in t he line' 
Zook, Pa rkhurst, Hopkins, Commack, 
Watkins, Zoll er and Crutcher were 
the fight er s . Weare proud of them, 
and the man that mad e them-Coach 
McC ollum. 
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l ine. Ledford and Sargent made 4 
yards, and a ba d pass caused Sargent 
1; 0 fum ble on the fourth down . Milli-
k:n r ecovered on t he I I -yare! line. 
Simpson and Harper ma de 10 y ards, 
an d Partman carr:ed the ball f or a 
touchdown . Soll er s fai led to place 
k ick. 
Smpson r eturn ed Parkhurst' s k :ck-
off to the 35-yar d line. Zoller aJ1d 
Zook pre'lented a gain , and Sollers 
pU ;'1 t ~ d to Ledford on t he Min ers ' 30_ 
yard line. Returned 17 yards. Hoov-
e1' lost 14 ya rds on a fumble, an.d Mc-
Br ide wen t to right end for 18 y ards . 
Sr.re-,ent ~,'3 i ne d 3 yards a t left t ackle, 
a nd McBride punted out of boun ds 
on f ill ikin's 35-ya rd line. Watkins 
a nd Gabler prevent ed a gain t hru 
th e I:ne, and W elcome r ecovered a 
fun-.,bled punt on th e Miiner's 30-yaru 
Lne. Mill ik' n suffered a 15-yard pen-
alty f or holding, an d Soll ers punted 
over Miners' goal li n'e. Ledford an d 
McBride g ajned 4 y al"ds, and McBride 
pU rl~ ed 30 yards to R ose, who return-
ed to t he 50-yard line a s t Ole quarter 
endEd. 
S econd Qu a rte r . 
SI,'mpson passed to Welcome for ::l5 
yards, and Rose gained 7 yards on a 
J:n~ play. Simpson fai led to complete 
a pass over the;r goal line, .an d t he 
rtJlI wen,t t o the Min ers on their 
Summary. goal Lne, and the 4 111 went to t he 
Sollers kicked off, and after failing Miners on their 20-ya rd line . 
to nn ke fh"st downs McBr:de punted. Ledford gained 2 yards at rght end, 
Millikin was h eld for downs, and th e a ,.d McBride pu nt ed OUit of boun ds on 
Min ers return'ed a p u nt to the 30-yard M:ner's 35-yard line. Rose gained 4 
I----------~--------~------------
5 PER CENT 
ON TIME DEPOSITS 
A s y ou learn h ')w t o m ::Ls t er y our savings 
acoount, you are lear n ing h ow to manage other 
people and things. 
B I~ild th:tt b:tlance s t eadily . 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
yard S! thr u g uard, and Sargent stop-
p ed Harper on two tackle bucks. SoL 
ler s punted out of b ounds on the Min-
er la-yard line. McBride returned 
punt out of bounds on Miners' 26-
yard line. Rose ga ined 6 yards at 
right end, a nd McBride intercep ted a 
pass on 15-yard line, return ing 10 
Y'Hds. Sngen t and Hoover made 7 
ya rds a t c:'nt ::: r on delayed buck, an n 
McBri de punted out of bounds on 
M' lIik:n's 36-y l' Lne. H arp er g 1in-
ed 7 yards at r ight guard , and passed 
t o Pa]1 ~m : n, wh r an to the Min er 20-
yard Lne . Simp10n land Partman 
g -,:nect 10 Y3~"d s thru line. McBl'ide 
stopp ed Harper f or a 3-yard I ss, and 
Ledford intercep t ed Sollers ' pass 0 1l 
t" e 5-yard line. McBride punted 30 
ya r ds to Rose, w l: o r et urned 6 yards. 
Sarger. t 'intercepbd Sollers' pass ')11 
th e 12-Y::l rd line. 
McE r :de p,: nted to Simpson on 32-
Y1fd line , where h e was stopped by 
V-' atkin s. Two Millikin passes fai led 
~! nd Soll er :; passed to H arper for 20 
ya r ds , as h slf ended. 
T hi rd Qua rte r. 
Sollers kicked off to McBride on 20_ 
yar d line. 20-yard r eturn . McBride 
g? in ed 6 ya rds at center, and Ledford 
r:pssed t) WQtkins f'or 8 yards . H oov-
Er and McB·.,-de gn.:ned 4 y3l'd s at 
('Reh t 2ckle, and McBride IJa sed to 
Zook, who ran 40 yards for a touch-
d:nv n . Parkhur 5t' plac~-kick -.'las 
blocked . 
Soll er s kicked off to Zook on :23-
y OI'd line. l a-yard r et urn'. Rose in-
tercep t ed McBride's p sss on the 46-
yard I:ne. Zoll I' stopped Harper for 
2 yards loss . ",01ler 3 pass :flailed, and 
anoth ':) r was inte "cep t ed by Ledford 
on M'n ers ' 20-yard line . Hoover gain _ 
ed 1-0 yards a t center, an'd McBride 
p O f~.o d tel W : t!ci;,s for 4 yards. Rose 
interc2rt: d McBr:d e's long 'Pass on 
MiIlikip.'s 45~yard li ne . W elcome 
lJ ~ hE'c1 3 yar ds ::ot left end, and Min· 
1'5 5ufTcr 2d a G-yard p :malty for off-
sid ') . Three Mill iki n passes fai led. 
L( d ord r eturned all ers ' punt to 10 _ 
y,'.rd J:n e for 8 yards . H oover a nd 
McB r 'de e - ch ml de fi n t downs. 
HO :J ver gained 5 Y'ards off r ight t ac k-
le. L~dford' s pass was intercepted by 
So llen on the 5-yard line . P arkhurst 
stopp2d Harper, an d Soller s passed to 
Sim pso n fo r 25 yards. Soll er fail ed 
to complete pass over goal lin e. Min-
er s' b::t11 on 20-yard line. Sargent and 
McBr:de oach made 4 yards thru cen_ 
t er . and Sargent punted to Milliken's 
20-yard lin-e, Wf. ere Par;,hurst and 
W~ tkins stopped Ha rp er, who a t -
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Ledford on 50 yard li ne . McBride 
gain ed 2 y ;; rds at left tackle, and 
M:ners were penalized 15 yards for 
holding. Hoover gained 30 yards at 
ce nter. Sargenlt gained 20 yards at 
right en d, but Was oalled back be-
c:wse of a 15-yard penalty for h old-
ing. Ledford and H oover gained 4 
yards, and Sargent !puun ted over goa l 
li ne. Harper gained 11 yards at cen_ 
ter, as quarter en ded. 
Fourth Qutrter. 
Crutcher and Zoll er prevented a 
gain by Harper at center . H arpel' 
and Partman made two firs t down~ , 
a nd MilLken was penalized 5 yards. 
Three of Soller's passes f "liled, a nd he 
pu r~ted over th(j ~in'er goal line. 
Ledf ord gained 6 yards at center, and 
Hoover 1 yard at r ight tackle. Sal'. 
gent punted Ito Millikin's 38-Y3rd 
a nd Millikin. was per.lal ized 5 yards. 
H~,rper (!arried the ball t o the 50-yard 
line on an end run. Harper maue 
fi rst down by hitting each tackle. 
Soll ers' pass fla il ed, as Millikin was 
penalized 5 yards. H arper's pass w as 
interc epted by Zoll er on Miners' 30-
yard line. Hoover and McBride gain-
e d 17 yards trru li ne , and Sargent 
added 5 yards at right t ackle. Mc-
Bride's pass f ailed, and he and Hoov_ 
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SECTION 
er m~. d e 10 yards th:'u right side of 
tne. Ledford passed to Watkins for 
5 yards. R~se intercepted a p ass on 
MilLkin's 200-yard line. Parkhurst 
tackled Harper for a loss, a nd Sollers 
Ipun ted to Ledford on Miners' 45-yar d 
line. 10-yard return . Hoover made 
6 yards a't center, Ledford p assed to 
Watk'ns for 3 yards, a nd McBride 
made 2 yards lat center. Ledford 
made 6 yards thru left guard, and 
'Welcome intercepted McBr :de's pass 
on the 40-yud Ellie. Harpel' lost 1 
yard at r:ght tackle. and Sollers pass_ 
ed ,to Bowmm for 15 yards. Sollers 
passed to Welcome for 10 Y'ards. Sol_ 
lers failed to complete three passes as 
game ended . 
Line-up: 
Min ers. J ?mes Millikin . 
Z ook ...... .... ...... .... r. e ..... .......... Bowl11Jan 
Hopkins ....... ..... .... !'. t.. ..... .. ...... .. Sollers 
COIT..mack. .. .. ... ...... r. g .... ....... Weillep'P 
Zoller .................... c .... ........... Maxwell 
Gabler .... ....... ...... .l . g ...... ..... LaChal'ite 
P arkhurst ........... .. .!. t ....... .. ... ....... Ca:rp 
Watkins ... .. .. ........... 1. e ........... W eloome 
Ledford .. ..... .... ... .... q ..... ....... ..... H arpel' 
McBride ................ r. h ................... Rose 
Ho ov·er ..... ............ J . h .. ... ....... . Simpson 
Sargen1 ... ... ..... .... ... f . b ..... ... ... Parlman 
R,efereee: Sihl er, Washington; 
umpire, Kl',ause, Washing1ton; lines-
man, ThornbelTY, MineTs. Substitu-





Millikin : Schulenberg for Weillepp; 
Sipher for La Charite; Griswold for 
Simpson. Tme of quarters, 15 min-
utes. 
CENTRAL DEFEATS MINERS. 
The Central Eagles defeated the 
Miners, 15 to 40, in t he anThual c'ross-
country run , which wa s held Friday at 
Fayette. The first five, seventh and 
ninth men to finish were Central run_ 
ners, whil e Foster and Hazelwood. of 
the Miners, finishe d sixth aond eighth, 
respectively. The best time made was 
32 m inutes 25 seconds. The course 
was very muddy, due to heavy rains, 
and it also r ained during the meet. 
The Centml runners were pTovided 
with spiked sfJoes, which enabled them 
to keep their footing on the muddy 
roads. The Miners had the regulation 
shoes. The best time m/ade at the 
meet was 4 minutes slower than t he 
be~.t t ime made at the tria ls for the 
Miner t eam, which were held a week 
'ago. Th:s was due Ito the awful con· 
d itions of th,e courf.e, and the fact that 
t heir course is somewhat longer than 
ours. The Miiners ,!md the Eagles 
were the only teams erutered. The 
other schools which were expected t o 
enter failed to send teams. 
SERVICE 
WBATBRS 
FOR SALE AT 
The u e s Store 
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 
NOW IS TBE BEST TIME TO PICK OUT YOUR SWEATER 
OUR LINE IS COMPLETE IN SIZES AND COLORS. AND WE IN'OITE COMPARISON 
WITH ANY SWEATER ON THE MARKET 
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WHY 7' 
We wonder w hy it is that all tIr(! 
Pl'ofs pick out t h e same day for giving 
t heil' quizzes. It seems as if t hey dC) 
not stop to think t.h'at those quizzes re-
quire some pr eparation if the stu dent 
is to make acrecLtable showing in his 
work. These quizzes are very imporL 
ant, too , for in many cases the month's 
grade depends upon the grade made 
on the quiz. 
We wonder why the Profs. c.annot 
give tIre student a little more consid-
eration, and at least try to schedul e 
quizzes so that all the work will not 
rome in one evemng. For 11<)' 
matter if a pel'Son h as kep up hi :> 
work, a qu iz a lways entails a review. 
W e might ve nture to suggest that th e-
SFt~m employed last year, that of 
scheduling qui zzes tl-ru the Student 
Ad i vser's office , be again put into op-
el' t;on. 
AN UNREASONABLE REQUIRE_ 
MENT. 
This year the office pas ed a rule 
r quiring all work missed because of 
footb,all games must be made up on 
Saturd :i Y af~rnoon _ That do es 
not seem uffic:ent to the Geology De... 
partment, wh:eh has informed the 
mineralogy stud en,ts that the work 
u:,i sed Armistice Day, an d what will 
be mi ed Thanksgiving must be made 
up by coming so me evenings from I{ 
to 6, if no other way. 
It is a ll r ght to hold a tudent ~.~-
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Choice of a Career 
Fwm t'~e Yde News 
T HE Nj'NETY-FOU~ 
Someone, probably an insura nce 
agent, ,"vas qu ted recently as saying 
that from the mas of one · hundred 
college grad uates one ind iv idual only 
rose to th e Polo and butler class, peril-
ous ly ne2r the top of the financia l lad-
der. F ive others became comfortably 
off and faun:! themselves after twenty 
years at the sm:J1I yac ht and chauffeur 
stage. The other ninety-four presum-
ably co. greg-ate in th e great section of 
the Americail reople \\'ho drive lhei r 
OWil Buicks to t:1e golf club. In other 
words, dreaming about being a ri ch 
m an is one thing, and making the grade 
is "wmething- else aga in." 
Yet the ninety-four presumably wo rk 
just as hard as the sumptuous six. Their 
busi ness is the ax is on w hich a small 
and uninteresting world revolves . They 
have becomc devotees of the do:la r 
and whe n that fickle deity deserts, have 
nowh ere else to turn . J ammed in a 
dull, strai ght rut of busin ess th ey can 
never Icave the road and jump t~e fence 
into fil! er fields of life. This, then, is 
the portion of ni nety-fou r men out of 
every hundred now on th e campus. 
The answer to the prob lem lies in 
the proper choice of a career. 
Between now and Comlnencement 
we shall h ave omething to offer on 
the subject of '~Careers . " Watch for 
the space with the Famous Signature. 
ponsible for work missed because of 
a football g:ame, but to expect him to 
make up work mi sed because of a 
national holiday is r :dicul ou s. Other 
depa1 tments are making allowrmce 
for n ,:s tme wh:ch is lost. The cham_ 
istry department, for example , has 
cr:lken so me of th e least important 
work off of the schedule . A lot of 
the things that the mineralogy clas:i-
es are tudying nQW w:Jl b taken up 
in courses later' on, and might ea ily 
be om·tted. 
We hope the department will see 
that asking students to make up work 
missed because of holidays is unreas_ 
onable, a nd wi ll arrang to lessen th~ 
work, a other departments are doing:. 
Surely there is no r easo n t o believe 
that the work of this department is so 
important or pre ing that it will bear 
of no interruption from any source . 
There is such a thing as a Prof. t3k-
ing hi s work too ser:.ously, and we be-
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(E ditor 's Note .-This is t he fi r s t 
of a ser ies of biographies of a lu mni 
who have g l lTI ed prominence in their 
work. ) 
H erber t R. H anley enter ed M. S. 
M. in t he f a ll of 1897 , a n d was grad_ 
uated in 190.1 with t he degree of B. 
S. in Mining an d Meb3llurgy. For a 
t ime he ser ved as a n instructor in t he 
chemis try departm en t . I n 191 8 t he 
degree of Met allurgica l Eng ineer wa :.; 
conferred upon him. 
H if' first p osi t ion a ft er l eav ill :s 
f chool was with the Bully Hill Copper 
Mining and Sm elting Comp any. 1\l l· . 
Hanley was later c onn ect ed with t he 
Un ited Stab.s Smeltmg . Mini ng a nd 
R efin :ng Co. He has sin ce been w ith 
the Electr ol ytic Zin c Co., of Aust r al-
ia, along with Mr. W . R. Ingalls. Un-
til r ece ntly h e was a con ::su;ting mjn-
ing and m et all u rgi ::a l engin ee r , W itfl 
his offices at Baker :; I!e l,l, Cal if. 
The most imp ortant part of h~s ca-
l'eer to the stud en ts of th e MissoUl'i 
School of Mine" w1ll b eg in n ext J ,an ll-
ary, when he will t ak e u p h is dut ies 
as Associate P rof essor of Metalhugy 
her e. H e w as only r ecently a ppoint. 
ed t o th ~ t 'position , and will b e here 
in Decemb er . Next semest er h e wil l 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
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be in ch arge of t he courses in senior 
an d electro-metallurgy. W it h h15 
broad experi ence, Mr . Hanley will 
ceTt'! in ly pr ove t o be a big asset to 
t he Missouri School of Mines. 
P OS ITION AVAl LA\B LE. 
Ozark, Missouri , N ovember 15, 1922. 
Prof. Geo. R. Dean, 
R olla , Mo. 
Dear F r of. Dean : 
I fyo u know of a ny one whom I 
could recom)11end fo r m an ager of a 
property h er e, kindly send n am e and 
a ddTess. 
P ar ty a pplying sh ould have had 
consider able mine and mill exper i-
ence . 
V ery t ruly yours, 
JOH H . BOWLES_ 
FOR RENT 
On e n ealtly f ur n.ish ed f r ont 
r oom 1109 R oll a St, j ust acr oss 
t he stree t f r om Norwoo d H all. 
GO TO 
DE.NNIE'S CAFE 
FOR GOOD MEALS 
PAGE FIVE. 
A DDRE SS U NKNOWN, INFORMA-
A WN WANTED. 
M artinez, J. G., M. E. '86. 
May, L a.wrence , B . S. '02 . 
Teer, D . M., B. S. '0 2. 
Olmst ed, G. L ., B. S. 'Ol. 
Price, E . E., B. S. ' 04 . 
l'rice, J . M., B. S . ' 04. 
Qu inn, M. V. , B. S. '0 5, E. M. '14. 
Rivera, Ramon, B . S. ' 06. 
Ru cker, A . C., B . S. '23. 
Schmidt , S. R., B. S. '10 . 
Schran tz, A . B ., C. E . '82. 
Sc'hul ze, H . 0 ., B. S. '99, E . M. ' 02. 
Schulze, E . V., B . S. '03. 
Schu mach er, L. B .; B . S . '22. 
Sebree , J . P., B. S. ' 08. 
PHONE 188 
E. E. SEASE 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WE CALL AN D DELIV ER 
F OR REAL MEALS 
E AT AT 
GEORGE CRAGLE'S 
ACRO SS THE STREET FROM H .&S. 
r THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
'l'h e second 'oldest Sch ool of Mines in America, offers seven four ... 
year coll egiate curri cu la leading to Bach elor 's Degr ees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy --'! 
III. Civil Engineering. 
IMetal M ining ' i V. G en.e r a l Scien ce 
lCoal Mining V. M echc:n ica l En gineering. 
Options l"~ining Geology VI. Electrical Engineer ing_ 
(P e ix oleum Engineering VII. Chem ical Engin eering . 
Also offers one-year graduate cur ricula lea diJlg to Master's 
d egrees in the branch es of engin eering named above . 
The fo llowing degrees are conferred after three to five years 
of profession al work: 
Eng inezr of M ines, Civ il Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical E n gineer , E lectrical Engineer , Ch e m ical En gineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered a ll over t h e· world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Teach ers of Science ~w:t E:r:gi-
neering. At least 300 non-graduates have r eached dlstinctlOn 
in th eir ch osen pr ofession. 
For information address 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla , Mo. 
JJ 
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PIRTLE THE JEWELER 





Shine Your Shoes 
A T MARTIN' S BARBER SHOP 
Highly EOieient 
Prompt and ourt ous Servic . 
FOR THE BEST SHINE 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAROLD AT 






ONLY THE BEST 
GROCER ES AND MEATS 
I-:ANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE 
BEST PRICES 
• 
CLUBS & FRATERNITIES 
lIn ve You on'ider dOur Pric s 
.. WE D OUR BEST TO PLEASE" 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Continued from P age One. 
indicating an increasi,ng interest in 
this organizaLon . The leading parts 
hav e bpen assigned Ito Miss Bertha 
Fulton, who ]TI l de such a "hit" as the 
Frenel1 Countess in "It Pays to Ad-
veltise," and to J. P. Bryan', who will 
b r emem b(;l'ed for h'" excellent worl< 
in th e ch:uaeter o( the mini s.ter, in 
('Facing th e Mus'e" last year. J.P. 
Gordon c:tITics a , malleI' part in the 
pl.1y, in add ilion to ass isting "Doc" 
Arm sby with the d·rect ion . 
The 11 ew faces on the s tage wil l be 
Miss H e len Underwood, Miss E leanor 
How rton, and Messr3. L. Thomy, E. 
T. Campbe ll and F . J a nko sky, all of 
whom g:ve promise of measuring u p 
to the s t 'ln dard of th e Players. 
Th e Clst is working hard 011 what 
"Doc" Armsby, w ho has directed nil 
,~ h e pl'oducLon,s of the flayers, call s 
th p be , t play th e orti':m ization has un-
dertaken, an d th e performance on D e-
cember 16 promises to surpass any 
pn'v"o us e{fort of the organization. 
AN APPRECIATION. 
The Junior Cl f ss takes thi s o'ppor-
tun ,ty to thank all those who contrib .. 
uted in any way to the success of 
th e:1' d ance , held on Sa turday night. 
Besi des the Juniors who took t he tick-
ets, operated the check ~'oom. and 
worked in "Dinty Moore's Hot Dog 
Pal ace ," t~ere are, deservin g of spe-
cial mention: Mes 1'S . V. L. Whit-
wo rth , R. T. Muench, J. M. Wasmund, 
A. W. N l ylol', Jr., N. Faulkn er and J, 
R. Kuhn, who so capably produced 
mUFic of u nsurpassecl quali ty, and 
Me~ rs. Holf ld er, R. F" and J. H. 
G I'a dy, who ma de possi bl e the novelty 
('fret of t he d1nce by t beir will ing-
ne ss to gi >Ie a ll exhibition of swim-
ming and diving feat s during t he in-
termi ssi on. 
FRESHMAN NOTES. 
The C11,s 0 [ '26 held a special 
meeting Friday even ing', Nov . 17, ill 
Norwood Hall. The purpose of the 
mee ting was to get m en to come out 
an d t ra in f or the in te r-d, s tTack 
meel to be held on Dec. 9th. 
dale \v:ls also seL fOT the Fresh_ 
man smoke r, and a fre shman b 3skeL 
ba ll team \Vas organized. 
MIGHT HAVE HELPED . 
"Don'L ta lk to m about coli ges!" 
:("o rr'd the self-mad e man, "Loole:lt 
n"('! Do you su ppo. e I wou ld hav", 
ber n any more success ful lhan I am :f 
I'd had a college educalion?" 
"No," adm itted t he professor, "but 
yo might h ave b een less in 'lined to 
BI A T ·,I' out it." 
The Original and Genuine 
It's t~)e cost a:nd the 
comfort and the speed 
·--PER MILE-that 
coants, whether in 
tires or shoes. The 
famoHs in:!er sale of 
lamb's wool in ev ry 
Dr. A. Re,xl Cush!G:1 
'shoe 1 clps you to [;'0 
faster and farther 
with le3s c1ort. !\cd 
at the S:lme time you 
have the ca~Ebction 
of kn')winz there's 
none cmal 'oer in style. 
The new f -. .1 mo ... :els 
arc now f2::.dy for 
yo r i'fspectio n. 
S. M. Smiln 





T l ephone : 
Store 276, Residence 171. 
, . 






























SAVE YOUR SOLE 
SATISF ACTION GUARANTEED. 
MODEL GROCERY 
OUR QUALITY AND PRICE 
Will bring you back for 
more of our good things 
to Eat. 
GIVE US A TRiAL 
PHONE 443 
Dunham Bros. 






Dark Olive Duck of well t a ilor-
ed shape, t unnel belt loops. 
A c! RSSY pant. 
A yeal'S wear or a n.ew :pair 
fr ee. 
SCHUMANS 
Rolla' s Biggest and Best Store 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
VOCATES. 
Co-or d na t or Ragle was called to 
Sprin p'fi eld on official business. 
The Sa nta Cl'au s ga ng wer e on the 
job again Sa'turday b uy ing ml1 gazines, 
th er eby contr:bUJting to the worthy 
ca use of Liber al Ar ts Education . 
Chest er Campbell, Vo cat e Class 
F.l'esid ent for two year s, is a p a ti eYlt 
in t he hospit al in St. Louis. Oa mpbell 
has man y frie~ds her e wh o hOlle f or 
his speedy rec overy. 
"Jekel''' Clearman is still a patien t 
:n U. S. V. B . H ospital at St. Lou i8. 
Th e L t e8t r eport is thart; he will u n· 
dereo a n oper a t ion soon. 
B erry, one of our foremo st soci al 
lions, is le ~ ding a secluded life ;\:e 
past f ew w eeks . At l east h e is n ot 
playin g the promin en t part in the so_ 
ci al lif e of Rolla t hat he d id earlier 
in t:;.<e season. 
Mise, S 1n d er informs us that ther e 
wJI be some r eal n ews for this col-
um n bef ore the Christmas holida ys 
begin. Of co urse w e do not know for 
cer t; in w hwt the n ews w ill b'e about, 
but the a lert will have little d iffi culty 
pr ophecy ing the title of the al,ticle . 
Those who were on the streets last 
Saturday afternoon immediately after 
the foot.ball game had t he opportun-
ity of w:tnessing Jim Gregg chauffer_ 
i ng one of the la t eSlt models in human 
m otor dr iven veh :cles. J im was a bit 
n erv ous' at first, but soon rece1 ved 
gre : t moral supuport, and became 
m or e st eady. Like steering <all orthl.!r 
fou r -wh eeled vehicles, it takes experi-
e nce ,:m d prac,tic e to become effici en:!: 
in d eering ,1 vehicle like the one mC!1-
tion ed above, and we b elie ve from 
the conscientious effort that Jim put 
forth h e w ill b ecome an expert. 
E . PLURIBUS ONION-
T OROS Y AJO. 
Fayette, Mo., Nov. I S.-The silver 
lin ing for our def eated cross-country 
t eam sh owed up w hen " Spike" Dennie 
'Ivon an a rgum ent over an order of 
on :ons in a New Fra nklin r est a uran.t 
- thus s l v:ng t be Athl etic A ssocia-
t :on fi fte en. cen ts. 
DRY F l EE) AFTER RAIN. 
All ,va s peace and a mity at Satu r -
d'2 Y's g'am e. The Miners shared h on _ 
or s w;th Millikin. Sobriety r eign ed 
supreme. And, our Student Adi v'SoY, 
p roperl y proud, passed candy p er son-
a lly among the p arched p upils in the 
arid arena . Sugar, they say, is a 
good subst itute; and 'a good substi-
tute incidentally saved the game ! 




GROCERIES AND MEATS 
FROM 
ARY & SMITH 
STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
ARE APPRECIATED AT THE 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
FOR SALE AT 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
, 
..... 11, .... • . ... ... r ", , ' • , 
PAGE EIGHT. 
Continued from Page One. 
all bea l'ing,), nnd a comb in ed spr ln g-
a nd -swive l co upl ing, so Lhat th cars 
m a,y b we ig h d and dumped wiLhout 
be il g u ll cou[l led. Two m en do all the 
work of we ig hing, dumping and 
switch ing aL th e shafL bottom. 
Owin g Lo a sever la·k of W.l t e l' 
th l'Y'I'I1<: is completely el ec trifi ed 
. t am '!5 u sed on ly for heating wa. 11 
w a t I' and a s a reserve supp ly o [ ]'low-
c r. Th e ' Ic ·tric serv: c(' is 'of su m -
i 'nt I' g ul Hrity Lo neve r compe l t he 
usc o i' t he rese rve . 
Th e Union Col li e ry Co. is ownf'cl 
by t he Union E lecLr ic ompany o[ St. 
Lou is. T he purpose or thi!'l mine 'is to 
,'u pp ly th sLoam power ]l ant 0 '[ t.he 
omp, : ny in Sl. Lou :s . As t hi s plant 
u ,' ~-; only ".c r(' en ;n g5, of wh ich the 
coal is mined run s 50 pe l' cent, h 81i' 
of Lhe coal min ed is sold on the ope'1 
maricC't. Gon seqLlenLly the screened 
co , 1 is gl'ade(\ a nd sorLed, an d that 
ne cessiLaLes 'on s id e l'able equipm ent. 
The m in(' C'a n e,as ily handle 100>0 
tons p l' hou r, but 1L present iL is op-
el'aL:ng on a bouL one-haH hou rl y ca-
pa ' iLy , an d onl y Lwo days p er w ek , 
du e to a s hor t uge o[ l'a ilroad ca rs. At 
PI' 's nt Lh e 'om p>any i fo rc d to b uy 
5,000 Lon s 0'[ sc ree nin gs pe r week t o 
~ up p l y the Union E lect ri ', 
STUDENTS CAFE 
IS N OW UNDER N EW 
MANAGEMENT 
MRS , EDITH EASTERDAY, 
Propr ietor, 




'JJ.''''9,n ,,''"'9 Q!!!li!.1 
pelle/tin fllC: wor ld 
FOR LheSLudc nt ol'jlrof. , the supe l'i) VE S ou L'rival 
1111 f OI' p erfect pencil w o rk. 
17 hIli 'k deg l' 'c5- 3 copyi lw. 
American Lcnd 
Pcncil Co. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
YOU'LL FIND THE BEST IN 
STATIONERY 
AT 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
TH E MINERS' CO-OP. 
ORIENTAL SPLENDOR 
01' accidental taste represent t h e range 
of our J ewe ll'y and pel' 'onal orna-
111 e n.ts. 
A wide assortm ent of Di amonds, 
Watche , Rin g , Bracelet Watch es, 
Etc. 
W e ar e ~t yo ur ser vice. 
A. L. CAPPS 
Jeweler and Optometrist ----5-~~~~~=~~==~_1 
T . r. Wal 'h, '17 , '20, Coast Defen se 
E clucat 'on and R creation Ofl'ic.er at 
Fort M ill s, P h;J ip'pine I lan ds, writes 
of t he educ at'o na l work be ing don e by 
the n rmy. " The comm en 'em ent exer -
cises of our Vocation11' Trainin ,. 
ch ool w e re h eld on Octob er 19th. Th 
pr esiden t 01' the Unive rs ity of t he 
P h.ilippin es delivered th e commence-
m ent add ress , and the com manding 
g'en C ra 1 m a de an address. I u ed an 
old co mm cncement pr o Tam of the 
Schoo l of M:ines as a ample. FOllr 
hundl 'ed and n in ety men r ece:ved cer -
tificates of pl'o fi c;ency in some tw :::n-
ty-five cou rses. T he n ext 'e sion. b c-
.; ins on Novem ber 1st, a nd will b e giv-
en j1rineipall y '[01' th s ixt en hun ch'ed 
new F :lipi no soldi crs assig'ned to Coast 
A r t' li ry . Th e school h a been very 
~ Ll(; cc ~ "fUl t hu s fa r. " 
Pa tmn i7.e ou r advert isers. 
---- - ---_._-
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
THE BEST HOTEL 
ON THE FRI SCO 
B etw een St. Loui s and Springfield 
Un urpass ed in Cleanliness, Com-
fort an d Service . 
Taylor Murray's 
Barber Shop 
Ne x t to M r hunts & Farmers Bank 
--.~.-, - - - - - ·----1 
I~ODAJr[S 
\ N O 
AI\1A1~BUl'( FINISHING 
IT (S A BUSINESS WiTH US NOT A SIOEllNE 
BAUMGARDNER 
.. ~ 
--
--
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